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Its name: In the Greek, __________________________________ .
In the Hebrew,_________________________________ .

Its name: In the Greek, __________________________________ .
In the Hebrew,_________________________________ .

Its place: 5th book of the_________________ (Grk, Pentateuch)

Its place: 5th book of the_________________ (Grk, Pentateuch)

Its author: Moses in 1405 BC, just prior to ___________________ .

Its author: Moses in 1405 BC, just prior to___________________ .

Its recipients: From the Exodus, Israel’s_____________________ .

Its recipients: From the Exodus, Israel’s_____________________ .

Its structure: Similar to an ancient________________ (suzerainty).

Its structure: Similar to an ancient________________ (suzerainty).

Its delivery: In “the plains of Moab” just before ______________ .

Its delivery: In “the plains of Moab” just before ______________ .

Its core: Deuteronomy 6:4, the _____________________ (“listen”)
“Hear, O Israel, the LORD our God, the LORD is one!”

Its core: Deuteronomy 6:4, the _____________________ (“listen”)
“Hear, O Israel, the LORD our God, the LORD is one!”

Its central commandment (6:5):
“You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart,
with all your soul, and with all your strength.”

Its central commandment (6:5):
“You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart,
with all your soul, and with all your strength.”

Its repeated focus: “The LORD your God” repeated ____________ .

Its repeated focus: “The LORD your God” repeated ____________ .

Its NT recognition: Quoted in the NT over __________________ .

Its NT recognition: Quoted in the NT over __________________ .

Its prophecy for future Israel: The 1st covenant will ____________ !

Its prophecy for future Israel: The 1st covenant will ____________ !

Its progressive revelation of the theme of ___________________ .

Its progressive revelation of the theme of ___________________ .

Its summary: Deuteronomy 10:12-22

Its summary: Deuteronomy 10:12-22

To review this message after completing the weekly reading of
Deut 1-11, go to www.walkwiththeword.org/Audio/AudioStudies.html

To review this message after completing the weekly reading of
Deut 1-11, go to www.walkwiththeword.org/Audio/AudioStudies.html

